17th August 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22nd Aug | Data Literacy Roadshow  
Mr T Away Mrs Innes in     |
| September| Principal Business Forum  
Mr T away Mrs Innes in      |
| 2nd Sept | Last Day Term 3                                                      |
| 16th Sept| Brooweena State School Open Day                                    |
| 17th Sept| First Day Term 4                                                    |

**From the Principal**

**Attendance Rate- 95.47%**

**Student Absences**

As was said in the previous newsletter, there are a number of illnesses around at the moment. Please remember that even though we would like all of our students attending every day, it is important that if your child is sick that they remain home until they feel better.

Thank you again for your support with contacting the school on the day that your child is sick. The number is 41 908 333, it would be appreciated if you could call before 9am.

Brooweena State School Open Day

Hopefully you would have received a Flyer about the 2016 Brooweena State School Open Day. This will take place on Saturday 17th September (first weekend of the school holidays). It will be a fun day to be had by all with a Free Sausage Sizzle, the unveiling of Robinson Falls and the ‘Glennvironment’ Sanctuary and the plaque for Kayne Cooke winning the $10000 Story of Us Competition for the school. This will be a day not to be missed as Mr T and his team of students are going to do to the parents and community team, what Queensland did to New South Wales in the State of Origin. I look forward to seeing you all there.

School Opinion Survey

Thank you to everyone who participated in the School Opinion Survey. It is a valuable way to see how we can improve the education of your children. I look forward to seeing the results.

Maryborough District Sports Day

Kayne Cooke and Eli Fischer attended the Maryborough District Sports Day two weeks ago. The boys competed against students from right across the Maryborough District. It was tough
competition and the boys fought hard and represented Brooweena and the Theebine District to an extremely high level. Unfortunately both Kayne and Eli, were close, but did not make it into the Maryborough District Team. The school congratulates both students on their achievements and outstanding behaviour and sportsmanship displayed.

**P & C News**

Hooray! We can use our noticeboard signs again. The safety upgrade to our signs has finally been completed. Our last three community events (Election Day stall, pie drive & Teebar drink stall) funded the job, so a big thank you to all who patronised these events.

The first of our volunteers left for the Muster on Monday to set up the campgrounds and meet the delivery of wood that was so kindly donated and delivered by Clyde and Michael Thomsen. We still have others heading down at different times over the next 10 days, so any donations of feed bags for wood, 44 gallon drums, or offerings of meals or morning teas or the like, can still find their way down to the helpers. All enquiries to Alice Staib on 4129 9027.